
Prmcixie
PURE PHOSPHATE

BakingPowder
PRTNCINE ii the result of 25 years'

search for the perfect baking powder.
It is thc baking powder of sure results

- thc baking powder with health-making
Princitie phosphate in ir. Bake a batch of
biscuit according to "Mi:"s Princine's Bis¬
cuit Recipe" sent frc»? upon request, ami
sec fer yourself that they're better.
Princitie is for all your baking - for your
biscuit, cake, jump-ups, pop-overs, Waffles,
and uno thousand and one things more.

Princinc cornel ic. handled cops- J j lb. iSc: 1 lb.
30c. United Profit Sharing Coupons in every cup.If your grocer hain't Princint tend hi* name und
receive a 2 u¿. »ainple, or send 15c for ] ¿ lb. cup.
Look for the Princint Sf:tl/ al Your Grocer's

The Southern Manufacturing Co.
Richmond. Va.

in mvry cup

¿15

The Leadership of
Front-Lacing Corsets

is due to the fact that the Front

Lacing principle is the COR¬
REO one! The increasing de¬
mand among fashionable wo¬

men for Front Lacing Corsets
is the best exidencc of this,
ana the increasing demand for

oie\s
Fro La S&y! &ronf jQiced Corsets

is due to the fact that fashibn-
ionable women find in these
Corsets better style, more com¬

fort and greater value than

they ever before received in
Corsets at

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50
Flitting Olren special attention by oar expert Corsetlere. i

Mrs. B. Graves [Boyd
Exclusive Agent McCall Patterns

Liggett t$$yevs

Ou* big .stock of Liggett & Myerspremiums includes dozens of art>des for men,,womenand children. Comeinand seethem. Specialcourtesy to ladies.
Evans* Pharmacy

Famous Writer Was
on the Lusitania.

Elbert Hubbard and bis wife were
among those who went down when a
German torpedo struck the Lusitana,
uccordiug to reports from Queens¬
town.

Elbert Hubbard, the seer of East
Aurora, created for himself u unique
place in American letters by his wit
and epigrams and lately by bis phil¬
osophy or Big Business. First noted
for his pamphle* "The Philistine."
with Its keen satire, he later publish¬
ed many books and made a success
of his own publishing and printing
business In East Aurora, where he
established a settlement of his work¬
ers known as »he Royrrofters.
Ho was born in Bloomington, III.,

on June 19. 1859, and had only a com¬
mon school education, but he was
honored with the degree of master of
arts by Tufts college. He started a
newspaper career in tho West, but
went to East Aurora, and from there
built up his printing establishment
for the publication of de luxe edi¬
tions, and published most of his
books.
Of late. Fra Elbertus, us he had

been known, had written much in de¬
fense of leading men in business Ufe
and of their business methods, al¬
though his early writings were con¬
sidered radical.

IDEATHS I
' Mr. J. Vf. Oallaham.

Mr. J. W. Callahan!, one of the
best known and most highly esteem¬
ed citizens ot Anderson, died Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at his realJi nee
on Greenville 'BU-oet, after a brief
illness. The funeral services wero
he'd at the residence yesterday ailer¬
ue jn ut I o'clock, after which Inter¬
ment was made in Silver Brook eenie

tory. Tho pallbearers were: Messrs.
Fted G. Tribble, lt. W. Tribble. E.
E. Elmore, J.J. Major, Robert Rob¬
inson and J. T. Pearson.
Mr. Callaham was born in Abbeville

county near Little River church 50
year sago. Ho lived there for a short
time and then moved to Greenville
where he spent most of his lite. From
Greenville, he moved to Anderson and
the last 14 years of his life have been
spent in thia city. He is survived by
his widow, who was Miss Emma Kay,
two tons. Carl und Bert, both ol
Spurt inbrg. and one daughter, Mrs.
Mattie Austin of Columbia. His oth¬
er daughter) Mrs. Ç. W. McGee has
been dead n^w for only one nu mt li.

Mrs Alice Golden.
Mra. Alico Golden, wife of Mr. I.

E. Golden, died Sunday eveulug at
1 o'clock at tho residence. No. :i Van-
diver street, Gluck Mills. She was
23 years of age.
The*temains were taken to Pendle¬

ton yesterday on the noon train, and
interment was made there.

Mw. Harriet J5;iieo.
Mrs. Harriot McKee, M years o.'

age, died yesterday morning at 7
o'clock at her home, No. 201 Lena
street. i
The funeral services will be heb

this morning at 10 o'clock and Inter¬
ment will be in Silver Brook ceme¬
tery. -f

Hrs. Elisabeth Cornwell.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cornwall, aged «S

years, died at 10 o'clock S unday night
at her home. No. 12 D. street. An¬
derson Mill Village, The funeral ser¬
vices were held yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, after which interment
was made in the Orr Mill cemetery.
"When the wicked rule {he people

mourn," but when the Democrats rule
tho wicked howl.-Wilmington Star.

It's human nature- to want other
people to bo liberal.
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AH to Dropping I I

Hufl in Sir. . t Boxes.
Tho local postmaster desires to of¬

fer a suggestion to the public regurd-
lug the prompt di8putchi.vn- of mail
and thu mailing of mutter on the
trains.. It is pointed out that the
practice of putting letter* in tho drop
boxes, that 1;, the boxes sstioned
about the streets, 1» not the surest
mea II.-, of procuring prompt dispatch¬
ing of the letters, as muli mutter
dropped in at the postofflcc always
hus preforeiice over that malled in
the street boxes. As to mailing mat-
ter ut thc tralnfl, it is pointed out
that parcel post mutter i'amint be
mailed on thc cara, but must first
puss through the postuilices. Tho
postmaster hopes that these sugges¬
tions will be taken In the right spirit
und tbut the public will see that it
is in their interest they are made, and
govern themselves accordingly..

illg Drop tn Cotton
In Very Short Time.
When cotton buyers noted a big

drop in the price of cotton yesterday
several of them inferred that another
ship like (lie Lusitania hud been tor¬
pedoed, or that Italy bad joined in
the war or some other important
change in the war situation hud taken
place. July cotton dropped -ll points
within the course of lf> minutes.
From high ut ;t.fi{» lt dropped to low
at "».IS. After that, however, the
market recovered somewhat, closing
at 9.37.

Exorcises nt
Colored School.
Exorcises will be held tonight at

Heed Street colored school by the
sixth and seventh grades. Tho pro¬
gram will be ah Interesting one, and
will open at 8:30 o'clock.

Little Doy Has
Ills Toe Broken.
Master KL A. Bell, Jr., little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell, met with
a painful accident last Saturday while
jut at his grandfather's, Mr. Joe
Joe Douthit. The little fellow was
riding ou u wagon and in some man¬
lier lost his balance and fell off. The
wagon wheel rolled over the great
toe of lils right foot, breaking the
member and bruising lt considerably.
The little follow was given prompt
medical attention and yesterday was
resting us well as could be expect
ed.

Fords Selling?
Like Hot Cukes.
Fords have been soiling in Ander¬

son like hot cakes lately, thc local
rfcprosentathp Archie Todd, having
placed quite a number in vprlous parts
of the county and in the city In the
past few days. Messrs. L. T. and
John C. Campbell, of the emmi y,
have just bought touring cars, as has
Mr. O. M. Heard.

Gets Hogshead
Chiua From Fra»ce.
Walter H. Keese & Co., received

yesterday a large hogshead of Havel in
china dinner sets which came here di
rect from France. The order for
thene goods WUH placed last Septem¬
ber. Conditions brought about hy
the European war accounts for the
shipment being so long in transit
The china is particularly beautiful
and of elegant quality.

-o-
Cotton Receipts
For Two Seasons.
Receipts of cotton at thc platform

of the Standard Warehouse Company
up until last Saturday night were
20.347 bales. The receipts for the
corresponding period of last year were
21,7114 This represents a difference
in favor of last year of 1,364 bales.

drain Rate
Hearing May 12.
Announcement bas been made by

the railroad commission that thc
grain rate bearing will be held in
the State library, at the state house
Hay 12, when tho question of re¬
duction of intrastate rates will be dis¬
cussed. All railways operating in the
State have been asked to send their
transportation officials. Farmers and
business men of the state Interested
In grain rates are Invited to attend

KILLTHEFLY
AND

SAVETHECHILD
Shepard < House Fly

thriver and Insect
Exterminator

KILLS ALL INSECTS.
Not Injurious ta People. Used with a

Sprayer..
Raise the Kandara1 af Health by riddingtits Home of the distase Carryins Fly.
Fer sale at ell first chu<itores.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.,
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1'aving Petitions
Are Coming In.
Petitions for street paving on all

he roadways but two outlined hy tho
paving commission for improvementmd boon filed with the city clerk and
treasurer lute yesterday afternoon.
The two streets for with h petition-.!liad been outlined are North Main
md West Market. Some streets not
nentioned in the list made up by the
laving commission have fol ld petl-lons for street paving. This waa
lone in the hope thal the commission
vould extend the paving on streets
»thor thun those mentioned in the orl-
;lual program.

Paving Fonds
Are Approved.
Mayor Godfrey was advised yester-lay hy H. T. Holt/. & Co.. of Chíca¬

lo, purchasers of tho city's ISO.O.'O of
ttreet improvement bonds, that th*
Kinds had been carefully examined b>
heir New York attorneys and :iud
»cen approved. Au order has been
daccd with printers, the lotter said,
or tho necessary blank bonds, and
is soon as they are ready and execut¬
ed the money will he forthcoming,
?viii.-ii should be lu about u week's
¡me.

Confederate Dead
Were Duly Honored.
Though no formal Memorial Day

ixerclses were held hero yesterday,
iwiug to the convening of court ami
the opening of tho chautauqua, tho
{roves of Confederate soldiers In the
.annus cemeteries, the Confederate
nonuinent on the plaza and the tablet
in the corridor of the court house to
the memory of Wade Hampton were
traped with flags, bunting and flow-
srs, by members of Palmetto and
Robert E. Lee Chapters, Ü. U. C.

Invited to Speak
At Farmers Picnic.
Editor Clarence Poe of tho Pro-

çreBsIve Farmer, has been invited to
address the picnic of the Farmers
Society of the old Pendleton district,
which will be held at Pendleton
Thursday, May 13. B. H. Howls,
head of the dalry division of the
LTnltod StatoB department of ngrlcul-
:ure. and Prof. W. W. Long of dam¬
ion College, haw? accepted invitations
to address tho meeting.

Ralph Reed
Operated On
Ralph Reed, ticket agent of tho

local station of thc Hine Rldg" Rall-
?dad, was operated on Sunday nt the
\nderson County Hospital for appen*
Ileitis. He stood the operation well
ind his friends here hope tba', ho will
soon be out.

Leave For Southern
Baptist Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sullivan and

Mr. N. C. Burrisß left yesterday for
Houston, Texas, to attend thu South-
.rn Baptist Convention. The congre¬
gation of the First Baptist church
Dffcred Dr. John F. Vines a trip of
the convention, hut he declined.

Bids Foi 'aTins
To Bo »/pened Today.
Twelve o'clock today ls tl c houri.

«et for the openlnç of bids for street
pavliif, In tho city of Anderron, and
it that hour tho street paving com¬
mission will meet in the city coun¬
cil chamfer forth's purpo;;'. It I*
.-Ktlinated that fully half a hundred
paving contractors ar.d sale»*r.en for
paving materluls are in the city, and
that at least 50 bids will be received.
Uccause of the targe number of bids
;o- bc submitted ibo different kind of
tilds, it ia not likely that the .onimls-
ilon will i>e able to reach a decision
u the matter todir.

-a--
I he Iva Slaging
Convention to Meet.
The Iva Singing Convention will

neet with Fiicky River Baptist church
three miles east of Iva, Sunday May
16, at 2:30 p. m. AU lovers of music
»re Invited to attend and leaders arc
requested to bring their hymn books.

Best Thins; for a Billons Attack.
"On account of my confinement In

the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indiges¬
tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had sn attack that was so se¬
vere that I was not able to go to thc
case for two days. Falling to .get
uiy reUef from any other treatment,
I took three of Chamberlain's Tablets
and the next day I felt like a new
man," writes H. C. Bailey, editor Car¬
olina News, Chapín, S. C. Obtainable
Bverywhere.

Discovering Corn neal.
The war in Europe ls likely to

teach the European the value ot corn
neal as human food. The demand
'or it has already boosted the price of
íorn in the American markets, and
it is likely to boost lt still higher,
rbis is unfortunate for the domestic
:onanniers ot corn bread and boiled
mush, but there will be compensai
.ions. After tho war ls over the Eu-
?opeans have eaten corn will con¬
tinue to eat it, and the fields of wav-
ng corn on the American farms will
ie transformed into gold mines. The
mellow kernels will glint with the
.cal luster of wealth. Bat even
hough corn meal is deaiv.r than it
vos a few weeks ago, lt is still
dieaper than wheat flour. Necessity
nay teach some Americana that they
;an reduce the coat of living, even
mw, by using more corn meal. And,
hat will be another form in which
the compensation will manifest it-
lelf. v

Fight never seams to triumph when
¡re aro the losers.

Woodrow Wilson's biggest mistake
a named Walsh.-Jacksonville Times
inion.

YES- terday 1
Ist. TC
This is t
it. Use

for yourself, if you seek men, if yofixtutes, equip« ment.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or less, One ViSix Times »1.00.
All advertisement over twen'r-flv*word. Kates on 1,000 words toMon.
No advertisement taken for l»ss t
It your name appears In the telei

your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Somo of tho best coal
und wood on the market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.Low country slubeu still my spe¬cially. W. Ulmcr, uuccessor to
Piedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone

64». 4-16-tf

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Slug-Shot Now is thu
proper season to apply for best re¬
sults-get the worm and the bug be¬
fore lt gets yours. Furman Smith,.Seedsinuu, Phone 464.

WANTS
-O-:-WANTED-A reliable representative

in every community to act an ugeutfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho Andersou
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone desirlous ot
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,S. C., Box 7G.

WANTED-To buy one second hand
Ford car. Price must bo right.
Give lowest pilco and model and
condition of car in first letter.
Write X caro Intelligencer.
G-ll-3tp.

LOST
-o--

LOST-Between our warehouse and
Brogon Mill, ono Stripper Fillet In
card board fox. Howard if return¬
ed to Sullivan Hardware Co.
G-ll-U._

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle ot Dr. Hilton's

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and cleanse your system from all
impuriUcs of your body, and save
lots ot sickness and lost time. Price
2G and GO cents.

For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, 8. C.

Richest Passenger on
the Sunken Lusitania.

Alfred (k YaaAerñiiú
Alfred O. Vanderbilt ot, New York

was the richest passenger on theLusitania, which waa sunk off the
south coast of Ireland, presumablyby a German submarine. Ho waa
among those who received a warningby telegram aa he stood on,the deck
of tfte vessel just before she lett ber
pier. He, like scores of others who
got these mysterious messages, patt
no attention to them.

s gone. Tomorrow does not e*»
)DAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machinery«

Columns
-:-!--4-

sing Rates
ona 2B can's. Three Tunas M santa.
i words prorata tor each additionalbe ut od in a r«onth mada on appll-
han 25 cents, cash la Gdvance,
mona directory yon can telephone>e malled attar Ita Insertion tor

MISCEIJLftJNEOUS
OBY, PINE WOOD, cut, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right Bea ma torall kinds of lire wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The. $5.00 Coal Man."
IF ITS IN SEASON, and flt to eat,we have it; and the price won't maka
you loBe your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem" Cate, J. E. Derrick, Pro¬prietor. 128 W. Whttner Street.

BUCK-EYE BABBEB SHOP-Hair
cut 16c, shave 10. Besjt service. Bat«
IsfacUon guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

Let us duplicate your next brokenlenn while you walt. Can- make ltfrom a piece of the old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have th«most modern Grinding Plant in tbaSouth. If you are from Missouri Instcome in we'll show you. *

Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Hllgenboeker,
Assistant.

Registered Optometrists112 W. Whittier St, Ground Floor.
BOARDERS-Electric House, 122 E.Church stret, under new manage¬ment. Clean rooms, good table.Rates reasonable. Mrs. L. D.Thomas.-5-y-3t.

I" FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment. 3f interested in a fin«stand* and good proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tt
FOR RENT-Very desirable cottage
on Greenville street, one door fromFant. $18 per month.. Sse John
Linley. 6-9-tf,

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Llgon ft Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone Mg._
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-406 Bleckley BmUtng

Andersen, S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge A Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre BuUdmg

W. Whitaer St.

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we received a
shipment of fine fish, including
the following: Shad, Red Flo,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Sheephead, Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Pish Brassed Free ot Charge, and De-

livered Promptly
C. F. POWER& SON

Phone 117.
Cor. Benson and McDuffie

ammmm>mi *. --°-----

Oar "JITNEY" Offer -This and ie.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with So to Foley & Co..
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. Yon will receive in
return a trial package ' containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,for coughs, colda and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for patna and bank,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; md Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleans.ng cathartic, atout people «a»
)oy them. Evana Pharmacy, ",


